
?til6 Jolc Shsw ra

}IW James Johnston
2u Frederick Snyder 44

274 Jeremiah Jackson -|
130 Jacob Swaggart 1

410 William Pearson **96
Kbeoczer Brakhaut 8 9t>

YXJ Coard Imier lOh :
IVO Christly Be*** 2 ,
100 Georg* Uaih
190 Jaeob Burket <

150 pets' Sboeaberger 182
}2 g A.hn StiU 86 <

j(fj Widow Croyle 888 i
*

-JOO Michael Shimer 290 |
>'J B. Brumbaugh Si Co., - 122 ;

183 Hugh Porter I>o j
539 Griffith Evans 50 .
4031 Philip Stone 890

830 Wilson Hunt
>3l| Alexander Scott S9#
Til Dr. P- Shoenberger 316
124 Dr. P. Sboenberger N

388

20 Dr. P. Shoenberger 24
ipf Bowser Warriors Ridgo 5'6
94 Dr. P. Sboettberger 544

2u9 Langham Warriors Ridge 251
150 Bowser Brush ML . 166 |

4© P-.ter Shimer Brush Mt-
South Woodberry Tp.

225 Peter Sboenberger 360
19 William Flock j-
-19 Flacks Heirs 'f*

J7O John Boyd
212 W'iiliatr Davis 62

74 Isaac Moans
140 Zacariah Moans _O6
59 Timothy Moau* 309

83 Hannah Monigomery 180

268 Peter Shoenberger 3 20

222 Elizabeth Piper 129
Middle Woodberry Tp.

379 Daniel Montgomery 15 60

-200 Hugh Moore 62 01

4l!i John M Ktssick or Win. Hauaaw 22 70
3g9 Nathan Schofield 37 00

4<fli William Montgomery 18 53
173 Mtiioay 3 98

i 0 G. Replogle 5 76
40y Afiner XVebh 36 63
395 I-aac Webb 16 6s
162 Taoroas Vickroy 7 13
100 Heiflevs Heira 24 00
335j Caleb Hennam 32 28
370 William Worthii gion 15 61
65 Hart 9 23

190 Dautei Montgomery 4 40
lau stadara a Shoenbtrgei 5 60
1 lot no "2 Jacob Sfrock . 42

1?? -75 Jacob Strock 1 06
170 Margaret Croit 1 8S
62 John McFaddcn

*

© 56
40 Frederick Nieodein as_

_

82
mooemolr 7 46

403 Win. Montgomery 5 2^f
150 Robert Montgomery 4 28
20 Kinehart Keplogie 1 66
50 Robert Monigotnery 158

j. a. Aiagill. 4- a- Hort'iiEiea.

MAG-ILL & HOFFMEIER,
MANUFACTURERS OF SADDLES,

BRIDLES. HARNESS, &c .

Have removed their shep to the building oa the
corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, opposite the
Washington Hotel

Tbev keep cor.staailv on 1 and a large'assortment
of SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNEkS, WHIPS,
AC.

[XT" Persons luring, will find it to their advan-
tage to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

April4,-'62.tf

HOSTETTER'S
STOMASH, BITTERS.
IT is a fact that, ai MM perk-d. every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain oesißon sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent j
health. In order t- accomplish ibis desired j
object, the true course to pursue is certainly j
that which will prodace a aatur&i state of
things at the least haiard ofvital strengthend
life. For tLis purpose. Dr. II>ste!:<.-r in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who haVe used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,

, and liver, restoring thecf to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of stiwMil-niiig Aftuirs, tuubic the tys-
tem to triumph utscaay.

For the 'rare o? DpjwDaa Inlige=tion. Naa-
F-'a, FiiOLcDfy, L-ias of A > ni-y Bilious
Cc-mplaints. artuuug frota a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bevels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, CL.l.ra Jlorbas, ic-, these i
Br-ters have no cqunL \

Diarrhoea, dysentery or £ux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the cL..uge of w and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prettJesi, in all us various forms, than any
other, and the cause of vrbiih. r ays
be aitnba.ed to tAcvangcmetii* -f ?ti" e
-organ-, can be ctred ,s s 1y"u ; tg
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH LITTERS, as per j
vhrecitous on the bottle. For this disease every
pnysician will recommend Bitters of some kind,
then why not us* an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease an J strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a mure healthy people than
the German*, from whom tbis jreparation ema-
nated, basei upon scientific experiments which j
have tended to prove the vai.>e of .hie great
preparation in the scale of tntdiual science.

Fivxxasij Aorx.?Tbis trying and provok-
ing disease. wn.tch fixes lis relentless grasp on
the bo-iy of man. redo- r.g tin: to a mere eha-
dow m a short time, ana rendering him phy-
sically and mentai:y ueies. can be driven
from the "tKhy by the uae of liuiTETTER'SRENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Litters are used '
xs per directions. An-i as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote -ennd deep iand healthy digestion, the complaint u re- j
moved as speedily as is consist est with the pro-
uucuon of a thorough and permanent cure.

E'-r PtrvMM in Adcai'rd Tecrt, who are
suffering from- an enfeebled constittttion and
infirm bo-iy, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
oaiy be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while curging these Bitters ere in-dis-
penaahie, where the mother s rsour-
isntiient is inadequate to the demands of the
ex. ... consequently her strength must yield,
and here is where a good tonic, such as
H ovtetttr ftomtch Bitters, is needed to impart

strength and vigor I© the system.

f.
should by all means try this remedy

?i debility, and, before so doing, ,
"a their physician, who, if he is !

th * Tinue ° f ®,era
*
*il} I"ZZTj *Use ia &!I < A *eakneas. !

" 1 '^e t,a *tioß the public against uticgaoy of the many er eouafrfirita, but askft Caxzaaxva. Sro.ats Ltvrxae,
tach bottle has ti, wordt - br . j

!*"***
<- th* fiottM, a-.d lhd
"irtnt* ""**4 ohwrre that cur aut?h
"Caature it on the iabeL

?'ih7
e*ITH, Pittsburgh, Fa, and sold by aad--uggiu, grocer*, and dealers geaerally ithroughout the United States, Canada, South
America juiGermaay j

i

dissohtio.v
Ibe paner?btp heretofore exi*itag u-.der the

urtn ofOsier a: Cam, is this day dirwlveu. The
business of the late firm will be sealed by G. R.
Osier, the office of H. Nicodetnus, Esq

, where
all persons indebted are respectfully requested
to call and settle without delay and save costs.?

Ail accounts remaining unsettled alter the Ist
of June 1862. will be left with said Jasttce for
eoliectiou.

G. R. OSTER,
A. B. CARN.

April 4th x 1862.-2 m.

PUBLIC SALE

OP PMIBLB HEIL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Cwurt of

Bedford county, the undersigned will offer for sale
on tbe premises sat I'attousville, oa *

SATURDAY 224 MARCH next,

all the following described property, late of
GEORGE MILLER, dec'd., to wit: A tract of
laud adjoining Pattonsville, lands of Daniel Baer,
Dr. Burch, Daniel Lingenfelter. and others, con-
taining 19 acres, 19 peaches and allowance baring
thereon erected two log bouses.

Also? A MOUNTAIN TR.ICT,

adjoining the above, and lands of Daniel Baer, Dr.
Burch, and others, containing 54 acres and 168

: perches.
TERMS ?One third at confirmation ef sale, and

balance ia two equal annual payments.
O. E. SHANNON,

Admiuittrator.
Mardb 7 1862.

PUBLIC SALE
OF COAL LANS.

By vir'ue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford couaty. there will be exposed to public
tale, at the public bouse of James Beckwith. at
Hopewell, in said county, on

Wednesday r April 9, 1862.
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the interest of James A. Cun-
ningham, deceased, being the one-half in the fol-
lowing described tract of COAL LAND, situate in
Broad Top Township, in said county, containing
206 acres and 76 perches, adjoining lands of Abuer
Horton, William Anderson, Asa DuVal, Thomas
J. H rton, and Isaac Bamet. A portion of the
land is cleared and under cultivation?the whole
or greater portion is coal land. There is a dwel-
ling bouse and out buildings on the premises.

Terms will be made knowa on day of sale.
JOSEPH M. STEVEN'S,
JOEIN St. CUNNINGHAM,

March 7,1862. Administrators
~

NOTICE.
The following named persons have fi!ed their

petitions and will make application to the Court of
1 Qarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Coun-

j ty of Bedford," to be he'd on the Ist Monday (sth
j day) ofJMay next, for Tavern License.

Jehn Hater Bedford Borough,
Valentine Stockman, <

Isaac Mengie Jr. "

Sarah Filier
Joseph Aisip
John A. Gump Bloody Run,
James S. Beckwitb Broad Top Township,
Jonn B. Castner

*

Elizabeth Haaey Cumberland Valley
Martin Feightner Harrison"
Valentine B. Wertz
Thomas M. Ritchey Hopewell"
Joseph Poller Juniata "

Frederick Hiidebraud <

Henry ELeyser " "

Catharine Tricker Liberty <<

Jotsu RofiQl t<

Jonn Be&serer v *t *c

Jonathan Feightner LoadocdeiTy <<

Charles Bark << <?

D. A. S. Black East Providence "

George Msgraw ?<

Samuel R. Bcilomfield West Providence \u25a0'

Peter Amicfc St. Clair
Nathan 4t Rebecca Davis "

Bernard ONeal Southampton
Joseph MdMimurv Snake Spring
A. J. Pennell Rainstrarg Borough,
David Stuckey "

Georgo M. Coivin Scbtulshuxg
John M. Kobisoa " n
Johnson Hafer " "

Thoma.- C. Reigbart Union Township,
Henry Elnck M. Woodberry "

Widiam M. Pearson "
"

Abraham W. Mowry South ? *

Samuel M xl Monroe Township.
Clekk'S OYTICE, I S. H. TATE,

March 28,1*62. { Clerk.

NEU IIABiIUM

GEORGE BLTJIiRE & SON'.
Hav opened a new and carefully selected s-

--w>rtment or House furnishing goods. Hardware,'
Cutlery. Copper ana Brass Kettles, Tin and Sheet ;
.ion wares, Parior, Tenpjate asi Cooking stoves .
of a great variety of patterns, and pr ; ct;S frwu 1
82 50 up to 835,00.

Persons about to commence boose keeping j
and it to their advantage to give as a cali; aua we j
inviie the public to come and examine our stock- j

Allour purchases being for cash only, and at'
cask prices, we believe we can. and intend to sell j
at rates more than ordinarily favorable, our pur- {
pose being to put no greater advance upon onr j
gOi.KU than will afford a fair and reasonable pro3t

He propose to sell for cask, or on short credit ;
to those only, who will pay promptly when called I
on. This rule will not he departed from.

March 21, 1862.

BiIIDGE LETTING.
Proposals will he received, at the house of Geo.

Kho'.us. near Stonerstow , on Friday the 1 ith day
of April, 1862, at 10 o'ciohk, A. M., for repairing
the Bridge over (be Juniata, near Stonerstown. in
Liberty Township, (viz: repairing one of the abut-
ments and other necessary repairs to said Bri ige.) ?
The repairs to be done will be specifif d, on the day
of letting,

By mder of theComtuiss' mere,
Commissioners' Office, ( H. NIGOnJ MUS,

Mareb 21, 1862. { Clerk j

PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The subscribers will offer at public sale on

FKIDAYTHEIITHDAT OF APRIL,

\u25a0ext. on the pr- mises, in Bedford Township, the
loilowingReal Estate to wit:

A Irct of Lime.stoue Land,
containing 150 acts*, more or less, about 120 acres I
cleared and un ier fence. of which about -Jj acres .
are good meadow, snd in a high state of cultivs- j
tioa; the balance weil timbered. A stream of
water passes through the place, and a good well of
wator at the door. There is also a fine ore hare of
choice fruit, including apples, jwars, peaches, £c.,on th piace.

The improvements are a

GOOD DOUBLE LOG HOUSE,
a good Barn, Spring House, Smoke House, and
other necessary out-buildings.

This farm lite snout three miles North of Bed-
ford, tn the Uollidaysburg and Bedford Turnpike,
Toad convenient to Churches, School Housis. and i
Mills.

TERMS reasonable, and will be nude known on
day *>f aaie, which will commence at one o'clock, !
P. M. of laid day.

MATTHIAS SMITH,
EZRA WILLIAMSON, j

March 25, IBC2.

PUBLIC SALE.

OF VILIABLE REAL ESTATE.
In pursu <nee of au order of lit# QrpLan*' Con ft

of Bedford CQiniJ, the undersigned wili offor \u25a0 t

public auction, uit the 14th day ufMarch, 1562, the

following Taia-itite.KeaJ £U!e: A IKACT OP
j LAND; ait u Ated in Colenain tjM enjoining Una*

' of David W hetstoDe. Widow Dieti!, Joaiak Wbet-
\u25a0 stone and Michael Diehl, containing 2*26 acres and

, 53 perches of limestone land. Having: thereon eree-
! ted a Urge BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
' smoke boose and spring house, large Bank Barn,

Wagoa Shed, Hay Shed, and other out building*;
also a leg tenant house, and an orchard of choice
trait trees. Core creek crosses one end of the
farm, st.d the balance of the land is well supplied
with water. Sate to commence at 10 o'clock of
said dav, wbeu the terms will be made known bv

DAVID WHETS NONE,
AARON WHETSTONE,

AAm'rs of Saml. Whetstone, dee'd.
Feb. 28, 1802.

SALET
By virtue of a writ of Testatum Vend, Exponus,

from the City & County oi Philadelphia, to me di-
| reeled will be sold at the Court House in the Bor-
I ough of Bedford, on Monday the 7th day of April, \

j 1662, at 10 o'clock, A. St., the following Read Es- i
late, towit :

All the right, title, interest ani undivided
i snare of John Deveremx of and in and to the fol
i lowing described tracts of land, situate on the Six
, Mile Kun in Broad Top Township, in the County
of Bedford, and State of Pennsylvania, beginning
at a Corner White Oak of the Mary Po aster and
Dunlaps and Evans Tracts, tiaer.ee with land of
Dun laps and Evans, South "sixty-nine degrees nine-
teen Eaiautca, East thirty three perches and eight
tesths of a perch to a Pine, thence North forty
degrees, East eighty Bine perches ani tire tenths
of a perch, to a white oak, thence North thirty de-
grees nineteen minutes. East cigoty-five perches
and three tentha of a perch, to a white oak, thence

South forty-live degrees. East twenty-lour perches
j and four tenths or a perch to a Chestnut, thence

South filly-four degree*, West ten perches and
one team of a perch to a post, thence North
eighty-one degrees and nine East sixty-one
perches and one tenth of a perch to a large chest-
nut, thence North thirty-two degrees lhirtV taree
minutes, East one hundred aud twenty-six perchea

' and six tenths of a perch to a chestnut, (Ulien,)

' thence North twenty-nine degrees and three quar-
ters of a degree, East ten perches and li.e tenths

!of a perch to a Post; thence North thirty-two

degrees, East ally-six perches and eight tenths of
a perch to a post; tbcuee North eighty-one de-
grees twentv-eiglu minutes, East forty-six, perches

] and seven tenths of A peicb to a Spanish Oak;
j tbeuce South forty degrees thiity-six minutes-
' East forty-eight perches and five tenths of a perch
jto a Pest; thence North fifty-five degrees. East

| seventy-two perches and seventy-live hundredths
iof a perch to a Post; thence South sixty-seven

\u25a0 degrees, East filteea perches to stoncsj me nee

South twenty-one degrees nine minutes, East
twenty six perches and five tenths ola perch to a

white oak (cut down,) thence Souths xty-ejght*

degrees eight minutes, West eighty-four perches
and thirty-live hundredths of a perch to a chestnut

oak; thence south two degrees forty minutes, East
seventy two perches and titty-five hundredths of a

perch to a large white oak; thence south thirty-
nine degrees twenty-three minutes, West one hun-
dred and seven perches and six tenths of a perch
to stones; thence south fifty-four degrees and one
quarter of a degree, East ten perches to stones;
thence south seventy-four begrees seventy minutes,
west seventy-four perches ani four tenths of a
perch to a white Oak ; thence south forty-six de-
grees eleven minutes, west eighty-two perches ana
six-tenths of a perch to stones ; thence south sev-
enty-live degrees, west seventy-two perches and
eight tenths ,of a perch to a sugar maple; thence
south forty eight a- grwa* ten EQjnnte.:, wmk forty-
five perches and eight tenths of a perch to stones;
thence south thirty-three degrees forty minutes,
west twenty-seven perches to a Ked oak ; thence j
south forty seven degrees thirty-eight minutes, <
west thirty-eight perches to a beach; thence soutn J
sixty-nine degrees, west twenty-seven perches ami

five "tenths of a perch to a post; tbenee west thir- \u25a0
ty-one' perches to a post; thence south seventy ;
degrees, west nine perches and six tenths of a perch I
to a beach , thence north fiity-two degrees, west

seven perches and two tenths ot a perch to a post,

thence north sixty-six degrees, west five perchea
to a spruce; thence north thirty -eight degrees west
eight perches and five tenths of a perch to a post;
thence north sixty-six degrees, west four perches to
a post; thence south eighty-eight degrees, west

ten perches to a post; thence north forty-two de-
grees, west fifteen perches and five tenths of a

| perch to a post; thence south eighty-four degrees
west ten perches to a post; thence north eighty-
eight degrees, west twenty perches and seven tenths
of a perch to a spruce , thence north sixty-three
degrees, west tweive perches to a post; tbenee
north thirty srveu degrees, west eight perches and
six tenths of a petch to a post; thence north fiity
six degrees, west tweive perches aod eight tenth* j-

i of a p. rch to a post; thence north seventy-one de*
1 grces, west fifteen perches and one tenth of a pt-rea ;
to a post; thence north eighty-eight degrees, wet .
six perches and seven tenths of a perch to a post - j
thence north sixty-one degrees, west two perches 1
and ei?ify.five hundredths of a perch to a post; j
tbenee no. ih two degrees and eleven minutes, west -
fifty five perches and five tenu of a perch to
~ ones ; thence south sixty nine degrees, east sev-
enty-five perches and six tenths of a perch to a

white oak ; thence north three degrees forty min-
utes forty four perches ami lour tentas ola perch
to a white oak; ami the place of beginning con-
fining four hundred ml thirty four acres two
pesche*.

Also
All that other tract of land l.ingSouth of six

Mile Kun in Broad Top Towship, in the C-ountv
of Bedford and State of Pennsylania. bounded ;
on the north by the traet above described, and on
the South and East by the David Sbreeves and !
DanSaps tract, containing forty-five acres of land, j
be the same in Jre or less, and taken in execution ;
as the property ol John Devereux.

JOHN I. CESSNA, Sheriff, j
Suratrr'sOrvici, I
March, 14,1*62. ' f

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor to whom the report on

Wni. Smith's Estate was referred back will at- 1
tend to the duties of the appointment at his office j
in the Borough of Bedford, on the 4th day of April
next, when all interested can attend.

K. D. BARCLAY,
Auditor. !

BUCKETS, BROOMS, TUBS, CHURNS, ~W~I£ iLOW and WOODEN WARE of every, des-
cription, to be bad cheap at Blvmire A £oa's.

March 28, 1862.

BRUSHES, a large assortment, at Blymiro o
Son's.

March 28, 1862.

OADDLERY and SHOE FINDINGS, a good
O stock at Blymire f Son's.

LAMPS, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, COAL OIL, Jthe first in great variety, and the last of excel- j
lent quality, at Blymiie A Son's.

Match 28, 1862. !

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS at Blymire It Son's.
March 28, 1862.

rpURPEXTINE, LINSEED OIL and PAINTS
A IN GENERAL, at Blymire It Boa's.

March 28, 1862.

EXTRA family Flour, Corn Mral a>l Kye !Chop, f>r sale at FarquhaPa new Grocery-
Aug. 9, 1861.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, snd for
s le cheap, at Shoemaker's cheapstoro, No. J.

Anderson's Row
Jun>9, 1806.

BBBFORD JWaUIRIR.
THE LIDT'FI FRIEND.

FORTH uin BOOR
FOR 1802.

The World's Favorite.
For 22 Y art the Starulerd Magazine. Pronounced

by the Prt*s of the United Slates, THE BEST
LAI) Y S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, and
tit cheapm.

THE LITER.3TURE
is of that kind that can be read aloud in the family
circle, and the clergy in immense numbers are
subscribers for the Book.

THE BEST L.IDY WRITERS
in America contribute to its psges. and we have
some lhat write for no other magazine.

THE MUSIC
' is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the price
of the Book) in the music stors; but most of it is
copyrighted, an! cannot be obtained except in

i "Godev."
OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and
we now stand alone in this department, giving, as
we do, many more and infinitely better engravings

I than are published in snv ytlier work.
GODEY'S o

IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET E.iSHIVN-
PLATES,

containing from fict-ia sere a /nil length Coined
t ashiotts OA -tack plait, Other" Mo gotints git*

t on/jr tvto.
EAR .IMEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU-

ROPE OR AMERICA.
Godey's is the only woik in the world that gives

these immense plates, and tbey are such as to have
excited the wonder of publishers ao<? public. The
publicaticn of these plates cost $ 10,00) uoax than
Fashion-pUtes of the old style, and nothing but
our wonderfully large circulation enables us to
give them. Other magazines cannot afford it.?
We never spare money when the public can be be-
nefitted.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may
>e made after them, and the wearer will not sub-
ject herself to ridicule, as would be the case if she
visited the latge cities dressed after the stylo oi

| :be plates given in some of our so called fashion
! magazines.

OCR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many as
any other magazine, are often mistakes for steel. ,
Tlicy are so far superior to spy others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady'

Book is the original publication and the cheapest.
, Ifyou take Godey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a
house can be found in Godey.

DR-iWING LESSONS.
No other magazine gives them, and we have

given enough to fillseveral large volumes.
L~iDIES' WORK TABLE. j

This department comprises engravings ana de-
scriptions of everv article that a ladv wears.

MODEL COTTAGES.
No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, f 3 00
Two copies one year, 5 00
Titree copies one year, 6 00
Four copies one year, 7 00
Five copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club. 10 00
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, 15 00
i Eleven copies one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the club, 20 00
And the cmly magazine that can be introduced

into the above clut iu place of the Lady 's Book
is Arthur's Home Magazine.

arvtoiAt, ctrsßisa WITH OTHER WAOAZISES. !

Godey's Lady's Be ok and Arthur's Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both
one year for $4 50.

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
one year for $6 00.
Treasury notes and Notes of *ll solvent banks

taken at par. > j
Be caretul and pay the postage on vour letter.

Address L. A. GODEY.
523 Chestnut Street,

Nov, 23, 1861. Philadelphia. Pa-

PUBLIC SALE

OF ViLUABLfi HEAL ESTATE, j
IN pursuance ot an Order of the Orphans Court

of Bedford County, there will be aold at public j
vendue, on the premises, at the late residence of 1
Michael Putt, in Liberty Township, in said Countv,

ON THE 14 DAY OF MARCH NEXT,
the fallowing Real Estate, to wit : One tract of|
Land containing 135 acre* and 74 perches, adjoin-
ing Lands of Henry Putt, J. Fockler aod the Hun
tingdon A Broad Top Rail Road, with a Dwelling
House ,Grist mill, Barn and other Buildings there-
on erected.

One other tract of land_ adjoining the above,
with a small dwelling Houae A stable thereon erec-
ted-

The above property is situated within half \ mile
ofSaxton and OD mile from Stonerstown, and will
be sold together or in lots, to suit purchasers.

Attondaocd will be given and terms of Sale made i
kuowu QP daj* of sale by

GEORGE RHOADS, !
Trxtlit i

Feb. 21st, 1862.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned, appointed by the Orphan's

Court ot Bedford County, to marshal the assets of.
the estate of Saphia Diebl deceased will meet the :
p- rties interested for the purpose of attending to '
the duties of said appointment at hi* office in
Bedford onthe4tb day ot April ac. at 1 o'clock.

I\u25a0 W. LINGENFELTER,
March 21, 1862, Auditor.

KOLLOCK'S DANDELION CUFFEE-
This preparation, made from the beat Java Cof-

fee. is recoomnieoded by physicians as a superior
NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE for General Debili-
ty, Dyspepsia, and ail billious disorders. Thou-
sands who have teen compelled to abandon the use
of coffee will use this without injurious effectsrOne
can contains the strength of two pounds of ordina-
ry coffee.?PßlCE 25 CENTS.

KOLLOCK'S LEVI I\.
The purest and best BAKING POWDER known,

formaking light sweet and nutritions bread and
cakes. PRICE 15CENTS.

MANUFACTURED BY

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets;

PHILADELPHIA.
And aold by all Druggists and Grocers.

March 7, 1862. ? ly.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed to distribute the

money in the hands oi David Klitz, Administrator
of Jacob Klitz. dee'd., hereby gives notice that be
wili meet the parties ia interest, at his office, In
Bedford, ou Wednesday, the 2nd day of April,
next, when and where all may attend,

JOHN PALMER, Auditor.
March 14, 1862.

CAITIOAI.
Vberoaa tny wife, Mary Ann, having left my

bed and board without any just cause, all persona
are hereby cautioned Dot to credit, truat, or har-
bour her on any account, aa I am determined to
pay no debts of her contracting

Coaimont, Pa , March 2lsl, 1862 -*

JAMES LLOYD.

AYER'S
MM* CATHARTIC

r>n\r.s.
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eral aggraraU-'m, mftbf,ami dlsep*. While- ia thia
citK'itiou. ojipre*s-<J by the i ranaeinat, take Arer's
Plila, and see how din'rtly they restore the natural ac-
tion of the system, and v illiit the buoyant fevidte of
health ag.-um VTh.ii is true and so apparent iTithis triiial

. and asnaiaa wsaplsiat, is also t--ie In many of tne iii-ep-
seated and rUogeroa Tie1 same jwtrgative
effect exicla h -m. Ca'isea he IroUa* ofeatroetions and
derange-tenu of the naiural AeottaA of the body, ttory
are rapidly, aud mmy of them suraly, cared by the mw
incaiir. None wle> know the viidfics of these Pii:*, wi!l
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der* they eurc.

btat-incnt- from )\u25a0 viiutj physseiana in some of the
principal cities, and front other well known public par-
son*.

'

From a Fortcartliug M&ciunttof St. Louis, Feb- 4, 3r®h

Dr. A rue: Your Fill* are tint paragon of all that i*
great in m-viiciuc. Tbey havi- cured my little oaugftb-r
of i:l.vroti- -on-- opoc '- r liuiul*aw! fr- t that had proved
iocnrabJ- for years. Her mother lia beca long griev-
ously afflicted with Wotcbesaud pimples on her skin end
in her li-ir. After our child was cured, she abo tried
your Rib, and thev have cured her.

ASA MOBGJiIIXiE.
As s Kam 11 j- Phjik.

From Dr. P. W. Carttcrigkt, Neie Otletmi.
s'onr RUs are the prince of |mrge. X!e-ir excellent

qualities surpass any eath:irt ;e we pes-. -*. They arc
mild, bat very certain ami eifeetnal in their jrtion on HM

bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in tiie csily
treatment of disease.

Ueadachr, Sick llrtitsrhr, Fool Stomach.
From Dr. Edtr-tri Boyd, Bttliimor*.

Dear Bso- ATI'S: 1 cannot answer you vhal com-
plaints I hive ourrd with your Dili* better tliaa X > say
all that ire errr treat trlth n pnryntice mediriue. I plane
gTt-at dqmdesK on an effectual cathartic iu my dxfly
conu-st with disease, aod leli". ing as I isj that year Rlls
afford ns the best we hare, I of coarse value ! :\u25a0 -em highly.

ITrTSBi-RG, Pa-, Mae 1,

Dp.. J. C. ATKR- Sir: 1 have b>-u Np -it'-dly cured of
the wor-t h'adarhrmty body can have, by a dose or t vy

of your RUs. It seems Jo arise from a foul stomach,
which thev eie.cnse at once.

Yours with great respect, EF- W. WtEBLK,
Clerk of Steamer Ctariaw

Bilious Disorders l.ivcr Complaiuta.

From Dr. Theodore JStU, of ATc York C'tp.

Not only are your Pill* s bniraMy adapted to th-.tr por-
poae as an aperient, but I -in-i tiieir*tew. ticial effect* upon
the ldvfT very marked indeed. Th -y have itr my prac-
tice proved ru-in- effeetu-vl tor the cure of cam
plaints turn atsv one remedy I cau in -ntioa- I sincerely
rrjoioo tii' we have at length a purgative which is wor
thy the couhdvaee of tlie profession and the people.

DEPART* e*T of THE IXTEEIOB,
~

' Wafiilngloit, D. C-, rt-i Feb.,
Si*: I hare used your Rib" '*>my general and hospital

pracuoe ever iae- rod i.sJbfihff ": 1(M. r1 "4 do a*r r<
sav they are the best cathartic we enqdoy. l bir reg*
Ufice actsou ou the liver Is quick awl decided, cozss
qoentiy th-r are an admirable remwdy for dcuatig- nicnts

of that -jr.-au. ia b-ed. I havs seldom found a case of
biliioufOrerac so obctiasts that it did not readily yield to
them. Frateraußy yonre, AIDX/OBALL. IT. D..

I'hjsiAjMof the ila. iut Hospital.

Dysentery, Diarrhrs, H.lax, Worms.
Fro a, Dr J O. Green, of Chicago.

Your Rlis have had a long iri::! ia my practice, and I
bold them ia eat-- -in ns oive of the best aperients I iiavs
ei-er fornix 1. T -iralterative effect npou the i'vtr makes
th-m sn exo-ih-nt reniedv. when give-! in snwll doses for

dgtrtdrry ad rii-tm,a;u Their mgsr-eoating
\u25a0lakes them very receptahle and convenient for the u*e
of women and cliildrvu.

Dyspepsia. Impurity of the Blood.
From Rev. J. V. Jlimes, Failor ofAlmst Church, Raton.

Da. AYKR: I have used your RID with extraordinary
suoress in my family and among those 1 am called to vL-.it
In distress- To reimlaie the organs of dig-vtiou and
pnrify the blood, they are the very best maedy I have
ever known, and I en conddently recommend "tiiein to
my friends. Yours. J. V HIMKB.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., X. Y-. net. 24. 1K55.
DE.tR SIR : 1 co aamgyour Csthnrtic Rlls is my prac-

tice- and tiud thepi an excli-'it purr ttive to eleaase tbs
svsteci aid partly I,'ie hmniiatm the Mood.

Mux o MLACHAM, M. D.
Constlpat 'on. Co'tlvrnrM, Suppression,

Kbrcniaiisui. I.out. Xcuralgla, Dropsy,
Poraiyai*. Pits, etc.

Front Dr. J V Ynrykn, .V jifr.- f, Canada.
Tiximndi eatmol ' eai-l of yoer Fiits for the CUR® af

totiiren ... Ifoib r- of our frat r. hv liavc foona them
as effiea-iou- a- 3 have, i t v sltoal i pan me in proclaim-
ing it for the beneST ?< ):-\u25a0 mtiitititacs who -u'T-r iV.tri
thin int. -i. a \u25a0. aVd - .'Oil-ti iu itself, is
the progvii:., r of,. ie.- - ,q ore worse. 1 believe cu-
Nmai to oriirinj,!-in lb- liver, but your ihilsaffect that
organ and cure i it di-isue.

From Mrs. E. S'.a-;rt, f' u. i Urn er d Sr larifc. Boston.
I find one or lam- l-.ru:-- of your Wit, taken at the

psop-r tim<-. am - V 0' Ut promotives of the
secretu.n wbeo .o ly or partttliy a.sppressed, and also
very effbetuai I- >i - tii-- jf.? v :i,. el -c \u25a0. -.

Tb-y art- *o much t.; - h -t oi.yaie Lave that I rvtx-ta-
tneii'd uo other tu my ; iiiuiits

From the Rer. Dr. Mate I r, of the Methodist Epis. ChttrHk.
Prt-viM 11.-i -utoml. G*., Jan. fi, Jki-',.

Hwtortiimr; 1 , ,:-i be uio -at.-ial tor the r- l-fyour tail! h* broa -it -it- . ? rii ! nut report my ua-e
to you. A <n-i i s, fi-' ?\u25a0' in;, limbs ami brought on tx-
eruejcring ae r-. 'tji / . !-w ended in chronic rhea-
wujtitm. Xutw iii;-'AJ:-'il i:aj the b.-st of phrsicians,
thedisea-j- crew wer- iwv-1 irbrs-. nnti! t-r rl -adri.-e of
your ex >sl. u* eg u iivlliiaor- . i>r. M k-vitle, J tried
your RU*. Tii- ir -lb wi -e slow, but sure. Bv per-
serering in the use of tbujsc, 1 t,r now entin-iv well.

Bex -. r<" ;ia.V:SLR. Baton Kouje, 15.,5 Dec-, 1*45.
L>:i. ill::: ! 1 re ',:jr-]yijo-d, by your Rl!,

of Eh.
..

(,-ni a j.aiuiu!ihDial Lid afffictsd
aw for years. \ INCK.\T SLIDELI..

$Cr~ Mfet of the K)!- in market ronftin Mcrcnnr,
- which, altlioagb a valusMc remdt in skilful bauds, is
dsngeroos ins nuldic ; i. '-on; the drvadfu!cwanqtreunre
that freqn-aHy follon- i:hma.-itioue a*,-- These ooutain
no Riwctrtv v-r mineral subst-uce vluhver.

Pride, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for SI.

Prepared Ly Dr. J. C. AYSR A CO., LotrelL Mast.
B. F Harry, Bedford-, B.trmJollsr k Son, Bloody

Run; G. B. Aoiiek. St. Ulearsville; H. M. Zook.
Woodberry; Geo. GardiM. West End; J. E. Col-,
vin, Scheilsburg; D M. Bare, Paltoasville, and
by dealers gecerdly.

Dec. 27.1861. j

GREAT CUBE.
. LBLANB'S

iITI 11EDMAT1C Mi.
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, tout and Neuralgia,
ARD A SCRK CCHE FOR

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.'

t is a conveniently arrangot 1 Band, cofltainiug %

niclicated. compound, to be worn around the W, i s t
without injury to the most delicate jiersons, nochange in habits of living is required, and it en-
tirely removes the disease from the system, with
out producing the injurious effects arising form the
use of powerful internal medicines "vhicb weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
relief only. By this treatment, tlie medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in contact
with the blood and reaches the disease, through the
pores of the skiu, effecting in evert/ instance a
perfect cure, and restores the parts afflicted to a
healthy condition. This band is also a most pow-
erful ASTJ -M ENCRXI At, agent, and will entirely re-
lievw the system from the perr.ictoHs effectsof Mercury. Moderate cases are cured in a f*wdays, and we are constantly receiving testhnoruaji
of its tfficacy in aggravated cases of long standing.

FHJOE $2,00, to be had of Dm- gist* generally, or
can be sent by mail ot express, with foil directions
fbr uae, to any part of the country, direct from
the Principal Office.
*©. 49X BKOAWU, M. fork
O- SMITH & CO., Sole Proprietors
A. B. ? Dtscrx.ptxxx Circulars Sent frte.

For vale by B. F. Harry, Bed'nrd.
K7~AerjT W AXTSD Eririfgr.

June 28, 1861

PROF .WOOD'S

BESTORiTiIi tORDIJL
AND

BLOOD lEKOTATOI.
Is preciseij what its name indicates, for while
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhilar-
ating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It al*o revivifies, reinstates and renews thj
blood in all its original puiity, and thus re-
stores and renders the system invuinerabta to
attacks of disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the wor.d in a popular form so
as to be within the reach of all. So chemi-
cally and skil fully combined cs to be the aot
powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted
to at to art m jerject accordance trith the Itu ?

of nature, and hence tocih .he sccakui Uomach,and tone up the digestive oreanr, and gilsv allanervocs and other irritatkn* It is also "per-?
fectiy exhilarating in its effects, zDd yet it iski
never followed by lassitude or depression ofA
spirits. It is cotiif>ed entirely of vegetable*H
and these thoroughly ccmlimug powerful®

i tonic and soothing prcperii.g, and conae-*
] Vquentiy can nev -r injure. Such a remedy hss®
| long been felt to be a desideratum in themedi-IV
, csl world, both Wy the thoroughly sktlh-d

science, and also by all who Lave rut-\u25a0
\u25a0 fared fro in debility, for it needs no medical®r still or knowledge even to see that debilitv?
P follows all stuck? of disease, and lays the nn"-||
? guarded system own to the attacks of

of the most dang- reus to which poor humanity
Mis constantly liable. Such, h-r- example, as®

k the foiowing: Corsun ption, Bronchitis. In-1,
p digestion. Dyspepsia, Loss ofappetite. Faint \u25a0
Ifcess, Kervons irritahihtr. Ji. urelgla. Palpba-H

/Vtion of the Heart. H t luncholiy, Hypocondru,
HNight Sweats, Languor, Gid ir.ess, and ail

} gthat class ol cases. s<> fi-arfu'lr fata! it usat-fL
j \u25a0 tended to ir time, called French Wmtvese enaP

4̂

{ iu ** :Vtr Complaints, Diseases of
Sc*idjng or lreoMincnte ui th* m

; f . urir.#, or aojr deraingerne nl of thrff
! \u25a0 Ctinary Orgms. Pain in the Back, .Sine, andVj i between the A'houiders. predisposition to Slight A

"jwCt-dds, Hacking and Cocunued Gougb. Etna-2ciation. Difficulty of Breathing, and indeed we®
taught enumerate many more \u25a0 rhl, but we have A

space only to say, it wiff not only cure the 5
\u25a0|(leb:htr lo'iowing Chills and Fevvr, but pre-®

attacks arising from Miasmatic In-kd
adSuences. and cure the diseases at once, it al

?

i i,*1 \u25a0*"** And as it acta directly and k
\u25a0 persistently upon the biliary system, arousing fej

the Liver to action, promoting, in fact all the H
j .?excretions and secretions of the system, it?I Swillinfallibly prevent any dehterious conse-

! ftqieuces loliowing ti" ou change of climate and few
£ water; hence all travelers should have a bot-P

{?tie with them, ana all should take a table \u25a0
i "spoonful at least belore eating. As it pre- ,
H vents costiveneas, strengthens the digestive®j ? organs, it should be in the hands of all persons pH -

i ®oi sedtuUry nabits, students, ministers, liter
j |pary uien, And all ladies EOt accustomed to J

; ?much out door exercise should always use it.Rj Jif they will they will find an agreeable,
oant, and efficient remedy against those illsfl

\u25a0 (.which rob tbeni of their beauty ; for bemtv®
. Jjcannot exist without health, and health

Resist while the above irregularities continue. W[

0 Iheri again, the Cordial is a perfect Mother's
~Re!:ef. Taken a month or two before the finalk

| tnal she will pass the dreadiu! period witlijdl
|{>erJect ease and safety; There it no miuakeW

j f abu- 1 it, ihU Cordial u all use claim for it.? V
* Mother*, Iry it! And to you we appeal tobj

\u25a0 detect the illness or decline nor only of yourT
Mdaughters before it be too late, but also vn'jrA

2sons and husbands, for while the former, from 2Blaise delicacy,often gtses down to a premature®
wgr?ve rather than let their condition be kuownW
®;u time, Ue latter are often so mixed up witu?
B : be excitement of business that it it weie uotH
I lor you they too would travel in the game,

downward psth. until too hte to anv-t their*
\u25a0 'atal tali. But the mother is always vigileot,

and to you we confidently app -af; for we ar
sure year never failing affection will unerring-
ly point you to Prof. Wood's Kestorativo
Cordial and Blood Renovator as the remedy
which should be always on hand in time of
need. O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broad-
w*v. New York, and 144 market street. St.
Louis, Mo., and sold by all good Druggists.?
Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Soid by B. F. Harry, Bedford.

Allegheny Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Kaineburg, Bedford Co. 3 Pa.

CHARLES H. GERB, A. B. Principal.
MlaS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM Teacher ou Pit*jjF ute.

1 HIS Institution, under the supervision et tb i
above named persons assisted by other competent
teachers, sffbrds a full course in Mathematics,
Naturai Sciences, Languages, and Belles L-rters
In Music, Painting, fee., it gives extruded m.Uuc"non. The sprina term opens April7th. Students
admitted at any titne.

Habits of health, system, and promptness, views
morsl, social and domestht, are here made promi-
nent objects o! education.

That the physical powers, as well as the menu;
may be cultivated, Calisther.ic exercises are neces-sary?here the students meet each dav fu- svate-
matic exercise.

_

3

$22 50 wiil pay fur beard, including furnishedroom, room rent, fuel, sad tuition in common
English per term of eleven weeks. Estrss at
model ate charges, even U*t than heretofore,' ortne circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest classes in
College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
CHARLES H GERE.

Raiusburg, Bedford Gonna
. Pa.

Jan. 8, 1862.

Huntingdon and Broad Top R R

Train leaves Huntingdon at 7.Si) A. r ar-
rival of Morning train west < u Pecu'w. R. K.) ar-riving at Uopaweli at 10,15 A. At.

Train haves Hope* II at JO.iiS A.M. srririi, -

st Huntingdon at 1.10 P. M. Cntmecbug a i
P. M . with train* 13AST-sod West on Pir.ua. K. U
Thi re i no delsv at lluntrngd.-r,. Cime co**tclu.*,Kiudt Fat! and H'wl.

JOHN J. LAWRENCE.
leb. 7,lb?-. Sa]l .,.

t'ASn STOitfc.
THE undersigned has purcha-<-d 3 Reed's soe-fe

of Mercltsndise, and wih . ootinut t'.,e trade at ibrt
old Mand, and sell positively for u-adj only.
Goods aold low Jor cash, or approi eJ Counire pro-
du~- r. A. REED.

Nov , ItMX.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE nndermigsed to whom has been referred Urk

t,:<; report upon the account of
Samuel H. Tte, admiaistratsr of the estate of
Michael B. Schriner, dee'd., for the purpose el -
mend'iig said report in regard to judxiaent of s*M
adminisfrstoT vs. Philip Sclirir.er. 116, February
Term, lhhfS, provided the facts in the case detosiel
it; wiii attend to th duties of his appointment on
Ssrurdsy ike *tb day of March nexi. at hrs office in
Bedtord, at 10 o'rlock, A. M., when and where all
persons ictereated can attend.

JOHN MOWER,
Aadit or.

rcb. 28 1882.

. . ....


